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"all? about toadstools.'' ,
' Soaaa Tratnad Btoakejav ' ' -

A LESSON ' IN GRAMMAR.
As for the .monkey in ynnui, vke'nvJm.

larly. I wis a riddle to tnyself t how-
ever, I made the firm" resolve"1 to find
out by somo 'particulars'Mil'One nlijht an owl waaprowltas; rono4

- LooUmr for mice, when on Uw zrounol

Unknown' to me. ' And. yet It was not
tinfldiH'aloho that ' caused 'tho' blood
to fly hue lightning through myVeins,
Which" made me remark with almost
tender interest the elegant brass plate

aDOtn mis new street ncquainuiiico.
- A few hours later I sat with a nurh

Biwsmafls collection, uiey are nuupij M-o- Kb-- b1 . H Maafcrad.

SJSKJK busy avengers- -,

roediafoly. and jeer and make thel fl'fi &
whacks

lJ JS'S 2JRl
ber of pleasant - friends iff one of. the

. On ono of the .very first days of our
engagement we met the betrothed
pau Maier. and paumwolf, on' (he
street.;.: i .":" i.,"' ,

'.

we turn bock, Even asked,
playfully,, though I coujd not prevent
a slight fcchngxjf anxiety from rising
in my heart She , became very grave
for. moment then nestling clotier to
my side looked up at. me, with her uj:

' ' ' "noccnV childljke eyes, 1,. "r
, "You know I liavo left tJf that M;
W& mo," she, said, softly,,, '

,! V
I pressed her arm piore. closely to.

mo. "O. Evol mv own sweet KveT

'
. He spied a cat, and straight way Sew
" Quite close to It "Tu whit, tu whoor" .

Quoth be, "may lagalo ne'er stir,
V hen, dwt d la a coat'of fur, . .;

:, 4 do ant ass a four lemted owL "
. . A

, . O, what rerj funay fowl!, , 'U makes me Ixugh, so droll-F- lat hat ' ;
Bal hal-it- are bal ba! ha! har t?

' 1 Itare, It are, Itreatly ara ; -

, Tha droUeat toisis Its aena by fsr! ; .r

hef;!jrowl Courage VpM Vstt'tf

.,. An old acrrant dressed in,uvery one

best restaurants under the ' lindens?
The conversation was lively and cheer-
ful, and there Were marly ladles and1
gentlemen continually gomg in- - ana

iHlikilrtrftianf oirMoiidy of achwk wryest o? wry faces at thii misbehaved .
sons, and'iweariri'g
tho extermination of that saint g''

insect by 'the White form
mttonatoprlmiiofiaFBosintrt.' I9p H( one. v tacli monKey lios ue .own plateswerea my nng, and, on my asking

tho master was at homelook mv. ca to cat from and snows it and actually
refuses' to cat frorn anybody else" In the; nelghborftoodbf U16 table stt
plate. Their titfiliim take: a lorn a--

which grows upon them and weave
.thorrJ shrouds after they are dead.
They del iffht ; the pieuPO-wit- h, their
delicious truffle and savory sauces, and

and 1 mo witli tho conventional "I
wiU.inquirj'J' but" soon ; returned anc(Wtncn wo sal ana moao ourselves

time and much trouble, because they.
. . i i xr- -i Ia -tacrry was" gathered a large party,

fovea ind'fav likooars. - " -- ' w are resticrsi ana zuuiveunve. ,x et i in , . j .. -- -
hum tlVnivnio-ISl- Snnn-wilhnu- e fh " - t - -
...w. w .tt . vrith hanfatonlra mi mutmnnmii! On- -I was, so,., happy, so proud, that even,

tho, bold curiosity with which Lieut.
Some 'young rHrlish faces' beforo us

having jattractca mo, I invoMntarily
looked arOUhd for ihy Unknown, but

use of forcible tor very severe means
than with. It is a bad policy to hurt

'
.' "You're much mistaken, scornful str,"

' He cat said, as she ceased to purr;
: 'Torthoogh,4ikoai I eftea prowl

About at night, I am- no owl - v . .

And If I were, why, still would yen. , ,.
' e queerer creature of the two;

For you look, there's do doubt of that,"
titremcly like a two leKKad cat

t As for your pwnmar, "poo my wad
, Excsethlri!i), ,

r It be, it be, it reaQy ba ... t. ., 4The ery worst I ever heard."

I- . .

theVe-yw- C' cortainly thcro fchowas.

opened for mo t!,iortyj,j9iing;,jiooj)
io, thokft.of the cnlnwcov , His as-

surance hat tthe master vo ba;
pleased 40 seo me squndco, yory. . eoo-solin- g

ty me..: , , ,

. Within the elegantly furnhied salon
I found tho general, an old,, digmfiod
gentloipantvith erect, military bear-
ing, nmrtial but pot. unfriendly coun-
tenance,,, and t , long,! gray besL
.which, howevon wos. caret ullv shaved

tiTTJ MT-.- i : . ...... I iw..." next to mo imio Dionae coquette, witn
the seductive little snub nose, and1 thoi iii'Al'i-'UIiSHtU- At Atr, .u

!P4 f tufa liii.Bl.n. r- "

Paumwolf stared at us in passing could,
hot irritate mc.'r "... "j V.

Evolinq and I have lived many years
at pur quiet old Barwafdo, where tho
sun never seemed to havo risort until
Eveline's blonde head flitted through
the house and grounds. But tho, hap-- ,
most, hours in, our blissful lifo aro
those in which wo sit confidingly to--

HtttJoen th' 8tnt n4 Federal Cour
Margaret Kyttage la St KIcholaa.

ghovy white felt hatMfto 'officer hf
Lutebwcr strectt.th6 6ata'o before 'whoht
my littlo friend had tolten flight' for1iriU (MifuUttfcnd rttiuU' kUeud to li lm

lteuurui)tcd to lilui ...
from the brood chin., Attcr I had cx-- .THE FAIR UNKNOWN. although I had no foundation; for tho

the idea, since we had met many other1y;WUlT3ETT, ther alter the cares and duties or the
y ore over, and tha tones of the

men On that street; l coula" not hem
thinking of tho large showy, hand-romo-,'

but Utterly blase land insolentN. C.nniri!iW5?RORO: - -
looking ueutcnant 01 m rantry m con

dec 8 tf
nection wiin ncr; . "

"Who ia that pale offlcerr asked
Erich. - '" v 'of iriy friend

" ' 1,1'."Wnerof V

Greensboro.

tnem, Docauso tnoy are extremely
sensitive and ' nervous, and a littlo ill'
treatment jwill kill thcnij For this
same reason they never perform more
than ten consecutive minutes at a time,
and. although they can bear heat and
cold pretty well they must be carefully
keptout of draft There is ono monkey
that ride Oh horseback', dressed in a
redcoat and with a silk hat on. Ho
looks, from behind, liko a miniaturo
huntsman, and when soon in front bo
rcssmbles Voltairo on horseback as
mnch as ono egg the other. Of course,-thes-

monkeys know their attendants
by faco, and pretty nearly by namo.
Ono, a littlo Pavian, (he clown of the
troupe, and who jumps somersaults,
liko Barnuro's best, took a dislike to
the head attendant some time ago. It
inast' be' a strong gmdgo, ' for when-
ever ho sees him he makes faces at
him, grinds his teeth together, shakos
his fist and yanks. : This samo animal
is learning how to catch a small base-
ball, He began y learning how - to
catch Uttlo sticks, then little Hags, and
Will soon bor Sufficiently practiced to
catch a ball Mr. Brockman say ho
will teach another monkey how to
pitch, and if he succeeds with this,
will try to" give performances with
baseball pine composed of brute ani-
mals only.t Baltuiioro American. '

t

M. 11UUUA'U IMW uuvvuvia W.UlUt
"Tho ono with tho black beard, neit

. ! 'ATTORNEY AT' LAW. 5 to the litUe blonde lady.": ; . ; .
"

""Her said " Erich, andlatidicd.

lights;' inseparable 'as " poaches 'and
oreom.' --Their favors nd tlavors are
known by the hundreds to the

who is not afraid to ques-
tion and eat'Of'.thcnVvThe edibla
Varieties are numerous. The writer,
has oaten enjoyably of over 100.
and confidently expects to add
many tnoro to thetlSL The lato Dr.
Curds, of North Carolina, catalogue
112 ediblo kinds found by him in that
state. " Every" day mycophagists aro
adding to their cuisine specie not
ljerotoforc tested toho safety point in.,
eating, and even, those which have
long borne a bad. reputation. It fa as
supplying stores of nutritive matter
and thus forming A most important,
excellent and delicate food supply that
toadstools are of most value. Almost
everything contributes to the arts, but
food, supply is limited to digestible
things To tho Inhabitants of many
nations toadstools in their edible

most important Tho Rus-
sians pay particular attention to their
economy and cooking. JTho Italian
peasants regard toadstools as among
their greatest blessings. In England:
all of tho edible varieties aro eagerly
sought after; tons dajly find their way
from wood.nnd fioja to tfjo markets of
town and cities" and tho great manu-factorier- of

sauces and pieklea. Every-
where in Europe they are dried for '
winter use. In Franco, especially,
much attention is paid to tho cultiva-
tion of tho toadstool of commerce, and
it constitutes an enormous, industry.
But few varieties yield, tho. secrets of
tht necessaries for their cultivation.
Most of them refuse to im--

, . . , , positively, . . t .1....

.. The opening of the grand industrial
exposition had brought mo to the city
in tho early part of tho spring of 1879.
Tired from long standing and walking
around; more tired still by the shows
and ' wonderful exhibitions of . the
mighty progress of civilization at homo
displayed at this exposition, I turned
my steps homeward ono afternoon
earlier than usual. I had taken leave
of my friends, making an engagement
for a reunion' later on in tho evening;
and directed my course to one of tho
quiet quarters of the city in which my
hotel was situated. The less frequent
tho bazars and show windows became
so much more insignificant becamo tho
number of foor passengers on the
streets. But it seemed to mo a milch
more stylish looking pert of tho city

;: - IS''- -

and violoncello nuhglo . theirSianq, on tho eleor evening air.
Translated from', the German for

The Boston Triie Flag..,.;,, , V,.-

w'i.t .;, "'.'I !

, During the war Miss N7 a bcautifui
and spirited .Virginian, whoso brother
(a (Confederato soldier) nad been taken
prisoner by the, Union forces, was dor
sirou of obtaining. a pass which would
enablo her to visit i him., Francis P,
Blain, agreed) to sopure aq audience
with the president, but warned lii
young and rather impulsivo friond to
Wi very prudent and: ot lot, s , word
escapo hqr. which would bctrajr he
soutliern.. sympathies,, . They ; wor
iialionvl into the. nrnsence of Mr. Lin.

Why,: be Is flio iatefy betrothed,, tho- - - -$BAUAM, , . .

pressedtto - htm my pleasure at being,
able .to help, his.daughter. in her di-

lemma, and he hod thanked me for the
slight aeryice-r-h- o seamed to bo. in-
formed of everything, and to havo ex:
pec ted mo somewhat wo passed from
tho usual forms . of .poliLooess to
lively conversation that extended over
every possjible topic. Tho timo passed
as if on wuagsv almost on hour thus
passed m,ohattiug with the amiabjeold
gentleman, andJt Fraulein ; Eveline
had not appearouV .But,whoa at part'
ing-th- o goncrol said-h- o hoped to sec
tno often at Juat house-- during my stay
in the pity, I could not, refrain from
pressitig bis liand iq deep, .heartfelt
gratitude , Not-lon- g afterwards I, re-
ceived a delicately' .written eard-rd-oi

cidedly a Jatly s . handwritiiigw-i- o

which Herr Gon. von Grcrdshofr-di- d

himself tho honor to invito Herr Baron
von X. to djno. I must cpnfess I novel
rcccivednin viUition with similar joy.
Whai was tho- - excitement and expeo
tation of tho, first ; court hall, as , com-pare- d

with tho impatient throbbing oi
my heart with .which I, on, tho at

Danasemo . 1 tnougnt you
urelv must know himl-- ' '
' "No, no; but what is the story about
bimt" I inquired,,, ,' ; ! '

Well nothinc mom than that vfln
dor blondo has-w- ith much trouble, it
must be admitted caftturcd him' for
life after ho has caused nearly hincty-nin- o

' others to dream of tli6 samoa, .i. . Li ...ij. . ,
happy fate. '. For myself, 7 1 " neveruiant.no puono unvos oi mo central

iiuitiu'u, becuuse here the high;gTaTe
coin and the; object for which." they
had como stated. The taH, grave man,
bent down, to tho potite maiden
and .looking searchuigly . into , her
face, said : "You, aro, jloyoi, o

looking nouses, wero citiier- - govorn-m-

offiooa or were inhabited oy-ei-y

officials or otthMrivato citizens. .

Eetata mo walkeJ ttfr samaadistance

could havo attained , such an elegiac
calm, after breaking off a lovo affair.
But' hq has been unfortunate."' toung
ladies j with and ' without pedigrco,

' with ..and without' money bacs,' dow
'i V,nefplaaj taeh Other) r

JB11 or exclnie.Rny klr4 of ew or Mcund
hnd Machinery, Jlnaiie. Ac, before

from W. K. Bnn?e, Manger,
nt)ro, N. C. - I.flrgo H" Kitgmen,

Boilers, Mills. 'Shaftinr
ehlnerVf- - lire8ir, CottouMJInn,, Prew.es

leht Locomoflveit, Pole Rcatt HLmouwUvi s,
Brdler 4oeior, LiUiriciitors.- - obsce. Ma-

chinery, Oils, almost anytliinK you want mt
wholcsahs p'fcos.-.fe- i i i ,

, Bay what you wont, mention this paper and
are inonej. ' . 6cpi. 13, "87-- 1.

coursei '.'.Ucr ,ingtt.. eyes posnod.
Bhe . .hesitated - a , nomont and
then., with a face claouenl with

pointed day, bctoqU myself to the din- -a young- - Udi elegantly .retired, 4ady. Every ono wo moot has his own bnrldown to' him, after he has devoted
dons to carry,, t Wo do not want alsoAt a rvo oi jjiio ftreei i succeccfeu in

gettinjr a( g.tlu.ra of ftct pro-Bi- o,

audelt myself thereby urojed to
emotion , and honest as his own, sho
roplied..''Yes, loyal to tho heart's core

to Virginia l" ;, sir, Lincoln kept his
intent gazo upon her for a moment

himself, to thorn for half an hour, en-
tirely conquered by Mb irrcsisiiblo
fascinations. 'w And it Is just tho samo
with the old ones. , Many, to be sure,
allege, indeed, that behind that titanic

to muict mm witn our own, a on gut
countendnoo, ,0 smilo, a pleasant word
are very insignificant things and yet
they aro full of helpfulnoss. There is
this to bo remembered. A' kind act is
nover amiss, ' tiomo' soul is always

obsfiJ 'carefuuy ' crcvthd faitpt of
of golden blonde, sunshiiy hair half
covered, by' tho dark' Enfflisk hat, as
well as tlio rtrcrm?ly 4oicato, grace--

rHi (mm lono-er- . and- - thon went to his desk.--t
brow thcro is nothing put a cornfield,
and that a thrashed out oncT- - ' "" '

wrote a line or two, and handed her
the paper.. , With A,bow the interview
terminated. Once, outside, tho ex-
treme vexation of Mr, Blsis found

hungering and thirsting for a tokenlUi ugure or tuo SU14 youmui giri.
Suddcnlw hersten faltered, she half

,ner. , A.. numerous company had
already asscmblcdt' many of tjho. per-
sons present werV known to mo, wore
indeed friends, so that I soon ounp
myself most delightfully situated.

4. AndthedhTighterof thohonset -

Thcro stood Eveline with her friends,
her graceful figure moving

grace among-- ' tho guests; for
she was obliged to assist that aged,
somewhat conventional looking lady
in doing the honora of tho house tho
general's wife liad been dead' many
years and I could not hclp admiring
tho tact and self possession with which
sho, in spite' of her youth, so charm
imrly filled tho porition of hostess.

' Whilo Erich had been speaking my
eyes had wandered away from Paum-wolf- .-

His nale' face' framed in bv
of sympathy. . It is cosy, to see --when
ono needs pecuniary or material assist- -

tive caro and closest imitations of theuv
natural homes and haunts, and there-
fore con be found only upon the spots
and .within the circles Damo Nature
has assigned to them. ' They will not
colonise: thcy will not emigrate; they
wijl not be chelated out of their natural
possessions; they refuse to bo educated,
and stand themselves upon their singlo
lear as tho most independent and com

turned, lin?ered;fo, a moment, and
then walked hastily towards me, past
mo. and back over tho road by which

vent in rcproaohful words, "Now,
you have oono itl" ho said; 'didn't Ipurling black beard and hair, rcminu- - r.non and not very difficult to givo itr

but somehow when- wo speak ofwarn . you to , 1 vorv careful t, youshe had just como. , Not 'far ahead of ea mo, m lact, or tno Zitsus 01 utricoii.
To mo it was in the highest degree re havo only yourself to blame," - IIuscamo sauntering, along an' officer, N. made no, reply, but opened thopugnant. ; ;,.. . , , .

"Enouc-- tears havo rccentlv been

, - Collegiate Iiistitutc.

tr'eparatofy, Practical or Finishing in
, ;. Cawt Mathematics, Sciences '

;r t and ike Fine Arts.

P. J.mNOBLBA. VLK Principal.

. Term roasoqable. jwth sexes admitted in
" ' " ' :ttiotinet deimrttiteBts:

The next sesslou opens Monday, Sentilith.
ti. Write to the prluclpai for catalogue at
Siiftdlk Ya. ' iulT, 10. tf..

Ktray growth with, which man has topaper," It contained these words:
TO Hit. AuLU Wll V1DW Uli &J J VAJUI.AAJ

andt1autrhin. ' Could they have fright
''Pass Miss N. ; she is on honest girl.flowing from beautiful eyes, auico his
and can be trusted. A. Lincoln. "bctrotlial wita M rauioin Joseplia Xiaier Horo she asked an old gentleman after i

has appeared in Tho Gazette. r , :y I'Maicrl" I involuntarily asked." '
tno ncaltn of ins sick spouse; mere
she whispered some' pleasant remark

ened my, Unknown f A saddened
stnd . within '"me ; I wished to

gafnygonw insight iflto.,. betUinge
condueUamjt thercforrnatto a hasty
turn, followifag her intf'keeping only
a font Daces behind. .

San Francisco Argonaut . ; ,

M : '''Vt- l". '. i
-- ,1 Ti A Lessow in Grainman ito a young lady about hw tasteful

toilet or repelled a too gallant cavalier t One of the stumbling blocks, to tho
fino writers is tho old : groinmatical
crux of the "Two first.?! r This is all

with a scornful glance or a saucy an

"Ycs, yes," laughed Erich: "simply
Maier with a 'o-l- ,' but passably pretty
and immensely rich, of courso." And
sinco Fraulcin Joscpha does jiot look
Jewial Paum wolf can endure that his
fatheMa-la- inspo should , havo

deal. . ilio poiypocrei cump trees:
their twin brother tho Boletus, will
not do so underlay circumstances.
The truffle hides-und- er ground; tho
lycopordon camp on the ground and
enjoy the ligneous stupidity of rotten
stumps; the hydnel are moro boho-irrua- n,

and tho agaricini are cosmopoli-
tan.. No mortafyot has found the spot
where a .toadstool .of, some kind
doe not grow-rev- ett ! upon,, metals
-- and ytM not .. over. a dozen
vnrieties of . tho many thousands will
allow themselves to be taken, from
4k..iaa nnriissr, 1 V,nlin4 f si livn An1

swer. With each and all sho knew
just tho right tone to take. :' Sho was wrong according o .theHscbool teachfT; G. HUNDLEY,

"helping each other, the phrase
takes "on "a-- ' different mooning.
Tho word of advice - judiciously
spoken where it is needed ; en-
couragement and cheer to tho down
hearted; praiso and appreciation to th
ambitious; (lowers ana a tender mes-- .
sago to tho sick and lonely; endless
lovo and forbearance toward our very
own; tears-fen- d sympathy whh those
whoso grief is too great tor words ; ah 1

who can oven attempt to namo tho
thousand was ftl which we can' f'help
each other." Heaven' forbid that wo
should, neglect theso opportunities!
It is through noblo and generousdeeds
that character is developed and every'
act of generosity and kindness on oar
part brings us closer . ia kinship - to
Christ, our elder brother, whoso fifo
and teaehingirar the most Wiftiful
example tho world has grvsn of help-fuhaess- to

humanity. Ida Iarperky
Fireman's Magazine, i

'
,1

i. j,'.., - ' V - ! r- -. !

e!t., ' lilb Other slew, .
- ,'.

surrounded by nil.- - everyone Hooked . ers. Tne Ueratd received' and u
about her, who, liko an .apparition out ; swercd a question last ' week touching

tho grammatical accuracy of Bishopof a story book, moved around among
those molded fashiomilates. And yetI si sura n a e A g e a fc

- Thea 1 law hoVc alio , preitsed: tho
litt)c clenched hnd passionately to her
heart,. jmd ; nithj teacs in'.her jpiolct
eyes, end ojtmlf sad, hajf scornful

to her-
self vhic!' my excited imagination
fancied to be: "O, foolish heart, why
art thou 'not quiet y why mounts tho
blood to my cheek, and compels mo
to turn back lest I betray myself I"

' Tho childish ebullition moved mo'
"unconsciously, and a feeling of jeal-
ousy stole over me against that officer
yhom I had involuntarily thought of
M MTfncctior) with this young rtri. ' If

tierkeley in tno mucn quoted verse 1 , ;
( Wastwaal aha eounaaf empire takes as way
lThe lour ana) aeta already past. ,t ,,, j

Shoald it not tend first four, asks

there lay in her violet ayes, tvhon ho
belicvea- - herself ,to bo unobserved, a
sad expression' trhich did not accord
with tno convuntional smile of . th

formerly., been , a cloth merchant V
Frankfort-on-thc-Main-."

Tho conversation haying once turned
on tho handsome Paumwolf , it did not
soon leave the subject On the. other,
side of our tablo tho peoplo wxre.whis--!
pering- - about him, and ouo said: , , ,

'It is quite incprnprehcnsiblo to mo
that ho did not rather take little Gerdti
hof, whom ho so,; recently courted.
The girl is of altogether different stock

UAUAt UUVIUl; UllUw.lrV S V V NSM KSWW

in another mocking it as intimately a
the proverbial pair of peas. They ara
lnvaJ havond nrncedent to their nativathe querist, t Not at all. ; "But," say

the school teacher, '.'there cannot boSwcot small moaithu-v-v- .

At length 4Ue signal for dinner was four ' firsts,' there can only be onsi"
Oh, yes, there! ot there can be aEio,' HFE, Accident triven. auvcline iaid tno tips of: her

dainty ilngors
i

on. the. arm. ol a. tall,,
1 many firsts as people want . The' pre- -

soil, and not willing to accept natural-
ization paper from any one or forany
purpose,: no matter how politic tha
tendering, Tho. much kicked .and ,
thoroughly despised puff balls aro
nroDcrl v so treated when they reach

tense of the rrammanans . ia. i thatirom tno Aiaiers, anu.sno seems to do oionuacavauer, scouauvei iso iamiiyw
To-m- y .great annoyanco, my. --portion
was Countess Soundso, no longer. in

oeau over uecis in love mm nun. , .,

k"Yea, but the money ihq. money J1

encd another, .., , .,, ,, k , tho first bloom of srouth. -- 1 must add the dust giving ago, because they are
then too old to. eat; but when young;
their white flesh is very tempting, and.

"Wcu, at au events, this ono is a
blorida too. and a very rude one.f rc--

, He stood with ono foot on. the huh
of his wagon wheel, talking to hi
wifo, who sat in the Wagon' holding

a ; fKK.'. !', m,i
- "How much did yon say, Maryf-h-

asked.'
' "AdonaV." ' ''''

thaU i had .secretly hoped 4aase fives
lino's angelic head at my sido. With
a mien which-wa- s oertainlv not verv

' 'oautJWc fipprwite the Court House,

North Elm fttre.et. . ; ; ;

,CtJl3 f . k :.

, U.I , " .' ' v '
- ' '.

nuun nui vuauKiuffvunr w hut uwuv
amiable, I offered tho . countess my 01 yellow upon being cut or broken,

will bo pronounced by tho most fastidi-
ous equal to any table delicacy. All
white Uesh rmff balls aro edible. The-- .

nhiw. nf fliia nptinlA fa (a nMnMmi

a hull dollar fur two pairs

marKea. a . uiu-u-
. , as, luet suuupniy,

seized me. ,

. "Where ..does Fraulein , Oerdshof
livet" asked I olErich, v. , , ,

Ho looked at me. a moment without
speaking, and then laughed aloud.

VWclL you certainly are, amusing

Tlintf: qniy darcu to autircss, Lor;.bn
that I could not bring myself to da
8ho evidently belonged to tho first
class of society, and nothing was fur-
ther from. 'my thoughts than a desire
to insult or intrude upon 'her. But
fortune favored mo. A small package
which sbfeltad hithMocai Hod slipped
from her arm. without her having re-

marked it (juicldy I pickcJ it up and
gavo it hack to 1U fair ottot, with a
lew polite won! She looked at me
with a d, somewhat haughty
glance, $A I remained standing beforo

longer than was absolutely
necessary- - Her larpe, violet childlike
eyes were sUil filled with tears, and
the'delicHo faeffras dthly pale,

I'l thn 'c you," she f. briefly, tak- -

arm and led her to tho places desig-nate- d

or us.' Though otherwise
most estimable lady, sho almost drove
mo to despair with her loquacity and
whilo shtv even before soup 'inquired

anv Llarble Works ot stockings!".

"We cant afford it That's perfectly
reckless, '!'.' --t;r m

"But I want 'cm." ,t4 "Yesl' I supnoso so. but vou conT

readers to notice 'and bo friendly to
toadstools and to enter into a study bf
irk. is. V. minnAi frt il tf arlrA '

till evening with, your abrupt ques
',--- llliitaket Owners, - ?

, rauwesifs to R. I. Refers,

aHTMi J. W. CntN at Bflrlln?ion. - wn
how on detl'iis and jrlwe yon prices, MaSly

tions. Besides being coiled Von JUerOs-ho-f,

of oW Margravita uobility. her

about my vecent ionrney in th East,
and expressed 'a desire to bear somo-thin- g

aboot. tnyrlast 'new work, shy
fiance strayed impatiently past the
questioner in vm search fo Erelinev
I had not had tho ormortutiitv ts ok:

have 'em. , Look a here. IVe got tofather is ensioned reneraL .but
where she lives. I do not know. , JDa
yeu wish to console her for hq lossoi

when yon say first four you speak
more correctly, for you have in mind

and third four, but this" is
precisely wbere they are mistaken.
In' the passago: in qaeotion ihero is
only reference to five acts altogether,'
and if you say tho-fir- at four there can-
not be aseoojid fou in.. the. thought
And yet tho hard headed grammarians
labored over this problem for years,
until the newspapers showed " them it
made no difference in 'tho thought
whatever In"' what order yon 'placed
the words. Hcrtld. "'' ' 'Chicago ,'. . - v ...... 4,

'" ',' 7Ie lrjrIlt ContalosT "''' ',"'.','
" Thero appears to bo. such a thing' as

diagnosis of disease in wood, ana the
botanical physicians, accordiag to Tho
Northwestern Lumberman, profess to
know that it ipsy.be, . contagious or
sporadjo. Dry , rot U called , contat
gious.andjt u said that tho gerro ol
that aisease may be comrmioicted to
sound wood by tools which, have been
ct , .work., in diseased wood. , Jt, is
thought poiAihle that (his, theory ac-

counts for many ineomprcheniiblo
breakages of Umbers. The suggestion
is that soupd lumber should not be cut
With the same, saw that hss peered
through stuff, fflccted by &n rot witi-O- ut

cleaning.' K.r, , .u7.-.,- .
4

. 1.,;. Color bjmI Tasla. ,

- Th. beculiar association of a color

incrthet- -, .a. fromtvlnd. But aumwoii. 01a peyi-- 1, i . , tJr?Ti SHAW, not allroywdf Jo bo dismiia4 . 4 tnsrew lm, a, gismeo Tall ot rage.

i lulsErU UTl ' .J . . r yo assessor who t at ur taEhi

changtme wordV with ter. She had
only nedded- - tho
roenv pleasanUy and conndinglf).as
to atvoid.aeqnaiaitnrice. i . - . . 7

Pretty sooa I felt a trenilo tondi on

aavo a . necktie, a new nat a pair.o
suspcudcrs, a pair of buckskip gloves,
some socks, a plug of tobacco and a
Jack kirifeyand Uiat1' tako all the
tnonoy w can sparo. . .

"Can't I get Ono pair? '
"WeU, inebbo. but you'd better look

fur.' cotton,' 'aha' sunthim'int about
ttsnty,cepts. - We'll never git rich in
tho world if we don't keep exponses
down. Pros Press. '

v.i a aaA waII dA vAnni i svou eeiuoa 10 nave laoaru our uiurAWV UVfl Waiaui Ji'aa, T nifIS . Z .

ladv.aaid i . "Wifl Vdtt not eoS logue called ;out tome Vi can jrivo
ar--manlBiyservicesf:., ' J4 .T11N. C,MEBANE y say arm.and a votoe L. only too well

remesihored oaked, sliyly, and at the
samo time soucilyi ,ut. t a. ., .r.
- "Does mein Hern no loogor recog-

nise his protege If M'm' -,

mr.fluiet respectful manner, seemed Ahl that was Uki very dwoiluig fit

aa4sa f aal HSaiVf UMI " " v a-

lectual and stomachic delight,
sp

but it
would botriminal to prompt a study
which' might lead so danger witliojit
strongly impress! og th .characteris-
tics or one , of tho most deadly of
poisonous plants-th- o amanitae. Com-
mon sens must guklo the con-
sumer Ihe samajcose that is used in
tho sejectiouof. other, food and. that
sense, propcrlycxercised, will furnish
to the possessors of it many dishes del-
icate and delicious. So numerous aro
toadstool, BO well docs a study of them
define their habits and habitats, that
the- - writer' never fails, upon any day
from April to December, to find ampio
supply of healthy, nutritious; delicate
toadstools for himself and family. Tho
old saying of many that "only ono
kind is fit to cat" is easily expunged
from proverb sanctity. Every bite of '

good ripe checso includes thousands of
toadstools; every piece of bread, every
drop of vinegar, every apple, tomato,
pear or' peach, every drink of water,
every breath inhalod, includes with it

I turned quietly,- - and, ytn, there in
deed was Lvelino, who had .been mU.

, , , A Early leapwlsev
A Boston man who had had a pretty

hard tug with fortune for several
veaiar-rntl- ' 'could with difficult v keentinr next to mo for full tiro minute

without mvhavinjr observed licr.' My
neighbor, the ooantessL smd Eveline

to inspire Jhct with confidence. 8he ; y Unknown. A .folt ail tno.Wopl
lootod at me with wonder iav her

! rush to my heart) then thanking hua
beautiful, tearful ryes, and said, lesa for the informaUon, took my bat and,
curtlrtlAoJMsJ i 1 4 , i s V ' I rtlck' d without turning to reply to

tbvO remarks of those remain- -,- "Yon wo very-kia- d, siK lweU4 jeW
likfltd lav a'drosehke.'' v - ingat tho table, left tho place to saun--,

1 bowed, and. Fhil0 she stood" at tBe,' tf. without aid. or object, through
.rindowcf a tamer store, I Wricd the moonlit streets, , .. --

down tho street and soon found an f Bow, after long wandering hither
empty vehicle, in which I joyfully and fd Unther, I finally found" myself
wili entte feeling of expectation of . before the much thought of Jiouso in
what would happen next, drove back ; Kurprinien street I suasly ..cannot
to my little Unknown. - - J tclL. on the opposite sulo of

Meanwhile she had-reeatn- her 1 the street: pi Jookedat the.houso

cflor.t o:i the cea of respectability, had
a tidy littlo fortune left him by a rehv
tivpi A friend" meeting him soon after
asked" him what was hi first sensation
after getting his hands on tho money.

ossort, the cousin ui tho Uuards, very
soon understood bowmuch they might
expect to bo entertained by Eveline or
myself during the four er five hour
passed at the tab). How tho time sped
and -- What were' the topics of
conversation we never knew. But I
was entirely heppy daring1 the wholo
time. Not ones did I discover in her;

iiv nrst sensauon was to give a uii
in th "way of something needful to
several fellow whom I knew to be io
ns tit-li-t Quarters as I ever was myself.

with a sound by which a certain sound
will at onco vividly arouso a dsdlnito
euior, is quit normal and he of re
ossit year been frequently described.
The association of color with smells is

much rarer phenomenon,' and of

1

De A. ' . f V, fPf-
-

Ucie .v, f
" e'''1 1 L

elf command; only her hand yet bor, J clcaf "W"

ryes that melancholy drooping which
1 j I- - - : --.u :m

in somo of their many shapes.
Magazine. . 4 ,

JU M D--e Part- -
! There are but few people who do net

Lcolor with taste, perhaps rarer still.
tremoiea as sne m entering tne csa ; uvm"krg kid U lighUy in mine, and it dens the dainty. villa rose, with its
felt e wld tbroegh hrr glove. - - - anUque, vine covered and many col---

V"i'oMr-riidnc-
el' I asked. Che waned gallery la front, like the d-

oie of the" eV?snt streeU tn ehanted castles in story bockx And
r.PJT tlXO'A VX1A1TT. I could onlv succeed in mafcf nz her

o pieaa'M
1

--An
fewe
ally thewestml andasl cVk1 ho ai-- tne iiUie fay wtu . wanucnxl about- r mt t ancn eaa

i.iy a., i It dooe
is wk i nt ihn . I lbe maH

forget Patttn wolf t To this fond, proud
thought I crrrccntrated ell WV mind
andctTorts," "With rapture' I noticed
how her eyc'linng so ooraertly on tor
line ai Yield' her of tnv travels, and

at. m ere gives oa account of s woman,
who, cfter takina; vinegar, saw every-
thing red tor a few minutes, and thon
everything as eribt green lot more
than an hour. Da. Ji'ere sxplaina this

duo Ao S HBulaatw ia th subsidiary
emotional effects aecxxapanyiug .tho
aensatiou. ScicTice. '

ant errM to hr coachman I knw how therein? .Was aoe atiU awake, sbcl-eerta- m

Iwould be not to forget it my j f behind the on? singlo window ofn'rf in ateiiuoa.

Know now sou it is to kno a pet. ado
pang is there whether it be the loss of
a thoroughbred Maltese cat or a dog
whose name is Dennis for want of a
bettor.1 Ono day W.t week a West
Sido residence was shrouded in decp
mourning on account of the untimclr

I obeyed the impulse and I'vo been
always glad I did, for the longer I'm
in posses 'son tvf money the fewer such
impulses I have." Boston Advertiser.

i ','''--- ' AputeiiaaUsaw

Charles Maithews once told a story
o( tho "boota"t a country hotel whers
he Was' staying, asking to be paid foi
going to the theatre. - Mathews, struck
with the fellow's civility, gave him an
order for tlu play, 'vome and see.
tho piece, Tom, said Mathews. "AI
the tbcaxrer Tea," said Mathewsj'
"here is an order for-- ? on." Tho xt
day Mathews said: "WelL Tom, did
you like'th pbyf- - "Oh; yes,saiJ

Sdf. Icloied the cam re door; she . goio ena. wiucn was suu ugntoa;
then bowed her lovely be. J tt the cren i n8, fPWf";t 2 nh--IP -- Mif i -

i for ciy SV- - i 'u Jraumwou 1 rt iui acorn nnu
my restlcM wandering abdut from one
distant Ir.nd to mother. Aod wbi I
spoke of my dear Sulitary Earwald,
with its sonJW fir trees and It rush

... 1 j, 1 ' 11 m 1 wri I sry 'tmm iLhimunf mi.
' ara DestA S Beflato Katae.' Of thorart nnir.tf r of remedies tro&

t

F
vice; DuiUMspoiw ieiyrui ra 1 1
her embamssment her palo checks ousy in my heart, I at length turned
colored with a rosy blush, so that she f7 homeward

"
to my quiet lpdgT

He red even suuch anore charming , w- - , ,

than before. - - - - j After a rather atopies and resilcaa

- death of a dog whose solo claim to dis-- I
tinction was that ho was able to do--!
tour fins without apparent effort or
subsequent discomfort. "'For years
this animal had been surrounding tho

Town ponds, of my immense lihmry
and tho bcantiul grand piano which J,

4 - W "May I call and Inqturs . rught, and several, anxious tnorning

for exteruincting that .most troullo-tom- e

pet, the builaia. moth, Jhe t
je said to ficcC!iikk.tho ob :

ject- - v .' "j- - ' - -
Take strips of red or blue flannel (as

these colon aro particularly atlrcrtiv -

T1 pin ufitl Lis ,innardi" must
often trust o to tl.e hands of my overr
eeer, Just to haY' tamo accompanying
instrument to iny beloved vtolonct-no-

when LscU "Surely Frank in Eveline
also plays on the piano, and very mnch

iho boots, in a dubious kind
"but wW to pay me for my timeJ'" Lfre Iuted the genera I snrapce
OLJ Po-- - a used ur tarsrt in a shooung pd- -

f "' , ' -- ' -'( leryi- Ho tad put an mom y in lo hislit.. InA w m ... . a l Ihm i A III III 1 (1111.! ft I, a TkA US I

roouth to rin'un bis intestines, andWo. .ml tMMA T 1 Iran.thoughtful cmile spread over the dear, j around the edge of carpets; or wher
we, iace. j bhe loved Jtnuaie very ever th pests e trvuhieaoiao. t They !

but she seemed taken by surprise si
the question, and hesitated to answer,
while the blush deepened on her
cherk.

"Hi I" cried .the coachman at this
moment ; the horse started off, and as
1 stopped aain on the sidewalk the
vehicle was already rattlintr awav. .

A man ia New York who was badly
lunch, sho rwled. and it would car Will soon eat a tlwMred amount and coir- laps, to tho entire satuifactkm of lh

hours, I medo my way, at tho proper
time for visiting, to Kurpriuzcn street.
Now I was on the steps. Oh the beat-
ing of my heart, tho almost painful
pptreEsioa that cuno oyer tucl ' My
pulses had not throbbed to Tn'uiy
nince long years vLn tho trt-- t

volley. of muiketry whistled round
my ears. Ia the lonely clJ family
estate of Eorwal Jo in tLe Hark, the
last few years had paased away so
qaietly and - tnoootooously; grsve
tudiee and a practical application of

knowledge gained, in early and dis-
tant travels Jiad - occupied too so ex

her yleasore to ae.'omfany do auto

at taM be had (i.ed. leaving a small,
bold hooded xn&stur to nsourn bis loss.
Any on who has a 3? who can eat
pins will 'learn someuin? to lus ao

by callin? upon th bald
headed man wiUi to bereavemeiiL
Chiceo. IlerelJ. .

nuoed" tp and t&Sjrarcd in a street
row hod a photograph ' taken of him-ss-lf

while Ui that plight to prent at
evidence befor th court There it

i no more veracious witness than a pho

housewife without tho least injury to
her carpets. Scientule American. ,As if in a drrun I entered my hotel.

lay. . ," .v, i ,i
-- - ."I ktpe- - you will do. that at Bar
walde," pesstosMtely. . Mm
dropped her lids orrr thavcieair, violot
eyet, sod a deep Uaaa spread ovsr her

- Efrbi'ders oftrrward rreline wn

r 1"What is an iii:;-- r c'ol iver
acu?tocwr in a bovi. sL.to.

i could not retrain from laufriung at
myself ; this ardor, this interest about
S young lady entirely unknown to me

more beautiful, more vis-
ion tl.au Cia cjjiii'.ihh, aby ful ha4
cfti'durin2' bt Ue fwJ mvruii

tograph, cxk! ajur scanning t; pkr
urs cf a badly muuacl nun it ci net
tale the jury.lng to dftiJov tLec"f
ia his faror. .

1'UL.Ux-sjrh- y ia a u ial
art, and it is ron.tai.. y jyg net
poasil.iI.litS..Chifaiviloraii, j

To cure a wst W (Le thumb
vpoa tha" wart aod press it egainst the
bona, Move I' wart backward and
forward npon the Looe tantd the roots
become imisted or core, rha the
wart will ir.Tr.

.a t.j iosimf y a r.
conclusive : .clusively t;. at the curneUo of .thea. t my betrotiicd. v hat did I care for j

sil the Paum wolfs in the whole world 1WiU.CWt haTU3gattractc4 meparcu- - Ifn-s-t Ftrl4 tai become strange and


